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The Position in Poland.
In the la , t i ue of thi. journal, in the course of
the Capetown Comment , it was tnted that ''The
pli(J'ht of om co-religioni. t in Poland i cau ing
local Poli h Jews much an:s.iety, and there are rumour of a . pecial effort being made to relieve the
di tre, exi ting in that country. Certain it i that
the new rerei,ed from Poland is di quieting and
that omething will have to be clone to avert a calamit-v."
Th~re can be no doubt that uch is the ca e and
I learn that the Jew of Cmcow, caught in the economic collap e of Poland, have appealed to the R lief Federation (London) for help. They say that
the J wi h population of Cracow, including it
suburb. , i~ 153,000, and that , ixty per cent. of the
children are alr ady , tarving. Fami.shed young apprentice faint from hunger at thefr work. Illu trating the eriou effects of the economic cri i on
the trade and commerce of Cracow, the appeal
state that one thou and ruerC'hant were unable to
renew their trading licences for 1926. Ther were
4,300 J ewi h merchrmt in Cracow at the beginninO'
of 1D25, and of the 3,300 who continued in bu iness
thj year, 1,200 have already been compelled to su pend payment .
In 1925, 540 tailor and hoemaker employed 2,300 workmen. The po ition i
now o acute that there are only 280 hops open in
the e indu. trie . Other indu trie have been wiped
out completely, and the num her of mwmploJ-~ecl
amount to 75 per cent. of the total population.
~\.cconling 1o n repmt re<'en tly recei wd, the . i tuation in Biala, BieL ko, ~owysa<'z, Kalwaryu, Wndowice, Andrychow and Turnow, towmi in the Cra('OW province, is even wors .
Soup kitchen for the
chihhen i the fir t and general plea of tbe Jews
in Crncow. Fund;;; must hP . ent fortl1with for tl1e
opening of the" e kitchen and the es ta bli. hmen t of
in titution. for the granting of credit relief, in order to prevent the total economic collap e of the
Jew in the a bove-ruentioued province. According
to another report received from Dr. Bernard Kahn,
European Director of the Joint Di tribution Committee, the medical, child-care and chool \\Ork i
threatened with ('Ollnp e. Economic conditions are
"·or. e than during the war; and he add that he is
unable to nns\\er the swarm of c·ommittee. who jrnplore him to help them, or, at lea t, to tell them
when help will come.
An Opinion of English Jews.
It ha not taken the Rev. Joel Blau, the recentlyimported American Rabbi of the West London
8ynagogue, long to form his opinion and to ex-

Why It Sells.
Chamherlain 's
ough Remedy is the largest
.·elling cough medicine in the world to-day, becau e
it doe exactly '"hat a cough remed~- is suppc,secl
to do It stop. the cough b~- curing the cold, and
<loes it spe di]~- and e ~fertuall~r. For ale by all
dealers .

press his views upon English Jewry. Speaking recently at a meeting arranged by women zionists,
the reverend gentleman-who evidently took into
con ideration the mentality of his audience- aid
that thi wa the fir t occa ion on which he had addre ~ eel a Zionist meeting ince he had been on Engli h oil.
It was a problem of Jewish life that
there were Jew "·ho knew nothing about Zioni m.
Zioni m wa the elution of the Jewish problem
out ide the Dia pora: could it be olve<l in the Diaspora?
Regarding the Jewish pro bl em from the
out ide, they found that the Jew did not feel easy
wher he was; hi relation hip with non-Jews was
not entirely normal. Political mancipation of the
Jew \\a a complete failure; the Jew b came, if
possible, 250 per cent. British or American. The
American w-a Yery quiet about hi patrioti m. In
England th Jew, as Jew, did not count; in America he did count, hi a tivitie intere ted the community a a whole, and account of them were publi heel in the new, paper .
In England ther wa
no J ewi h news in the paper ; the J w did not want
to be known a a ,Jew but as an Engli hman. He
had never, the • peak er continued di covered an ti~ emiti m anywhere except amongst Jew themlves. Jewish haracteri tic were gradually di apearing, and, with them, Jewi h ideal . Zioni m
wa not an attempt to put an end to per ecution;
it wa. nn nHernpt to enable the Jew to cli.pluy hi,
own individuality. To-day Pale tine wa , through
.Jewi, h indu.stry, one of the mo. t promi ~ ing and
hopeful of place .
Zionism in America.
Strong exception has been taken by a <:tion of
the American Jewi h pre , notably by "The Jewi h Tribune,'' to certain views expre eel by Mr.
Ilenrique
and published in the ''New York
World." "Mr. Henrique, ,'' writes "The Jewi h
Tribune,' · ''came to thi country to d liYer a course
of lectures at the J ewi h Institute of Religion at
the invitati9n of it founder, Rabbi tephen Wi e,
a life-long Zioni, t and Chairnrnn of the United
Pale tine Appeal, which i, now in the mid t of a
five-million dollar drive. Yet on the eYe of bi return to England, after having passed a cant month
in thi country, during which he can hardly have
gained more than a glimpse of a small part of it,
)fr. Henrique aw fit not only to lecture thi cQuntry on it faulty judicial and educational y tern,
but al o to a sail Jewish nationalism.'
For )fr.
Henrique , according to the "New York World, '
accused Ameriern Jewry of breeding anti- eruiti m
by empha , izing too muC'h what i, J cwi h in name
rather than in principle.
''Everything J e"·i, h i
taught except the J ewi h religion. U nle. American J ewrv makes J ewi -sh na tionali m work handin-hand "~ith American nationali, m many J w, here
can expect nothing el e than anti-Semi ti, m."
"How many Jewish chool ha ~fr. Henrique visited,'' a k ' The J ewi h Tribune " "to warrant
thic charge? And does he really think that J ewi h
nationali m i the cause of anti-Semiti 111? If o,
let hin1 read the historv of hi own ance tor who
w re expelled from the .Iberian Penin ula at time
when tTewi h nationali m wa unclreamt of. It i
perhaps the trength of Zioni t entiment in America that i troubli.ng Mr. Henriques, and hi ho t,
Rabbi Wi e, could have told him that five Pre. ident of the United State had ndor ed Zioni m.'
Mentor's Lapse.
The articles ·"·ritten "In the Communal Armchair'' by "~lentor" (London "Jewi, h Chronicle")
are u ually very fine, in good Engli h, well ren oned and generally acceptable, o that it is all the
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more regrettable that this brilliant writer should
descend to the depth that he ha done in the attack he makes upon Sir Philip Hartog in the last
issue of our London name ake just to hand.
It
appears that when the Knight in question recently
delivered an addre , on Pale ' tine before a Hampstead J ewi h ociety, the a.ttendanc.;e wa so notably ·1i::ir e that the Rev. A. A. Green, who presided, .felt himself con trained to apologi e for the
la1·ge number who were ab ent. ".Mentor'' comment upon the occa ion in the following word : I wi h I could believe that the mall attendance was an indication o.f prntest again t Sir
Philip Hartog' s act in attending the cremation
of Sir Sidney Lee on the abbath. But in view
o.f the £act that the :Mini ter of the congregation aw in what Sir Philip had done no rea on
for not gracing the meeting with his Chairmanhip it i difficult to conclude that the Mini ter' s congregation wi hed to exhibit their indignation at the public de ecration of the Sabbath by a public man.
When one take3 into consideration how both the
"Jewish Chronicle" (London) and the "Jewi h
World'' con. i tently acclaim pl'Ominellt ,Jew. bv
birth who practise nothing merely becau e they ar~
equally as prominent in nationalist circle it seems
a little ridiculou , not to ay petty-minded, to read
thi unneces arily cruel criticism.

A Revived Life.
In the ame i ue, and only on

the preceding
page, the ame writer repeats the "canard" reO'arding Pre ide~t Kruger and the opening of the Park
ynagog.ue m the following word : 1\Ian:v yearn ago, the late Pre ident Kruger,
I think it wa - I am not sure-created omething of a en ation ,Py openino· a k'ynao·oo·ue
which he "·a3 invited to do a the tb~n h~ad of
the Transvaal Republic, "in the name of J e us
Chri t," and I suppo e in those of the Father
and the Hol r Gho t. The poor old man was
ob~es e] religion ly.
He was an uneducated
farmer who had be n called to the head of hi
tate, not on account of hi, cholar hip, but
becau e largel;y, so I have alwavs understood
of hi pieti m. It wa ignoru;J.ce, therefore:
that cau ed him to commit thi obtu ene s.
During a quarter of a century existence of the
"S.A. Jewi"h Chronicle" we have-at lea t annually-definitely tated that no uch occurr nee took
place. Our denial has received confirmation and
corroboration from dozens of tho e who ''ere present on the hi toric occa ion, and when we find that
a prominent J e-wi, h paper like our London namesake till publi he the oft-contradicted lie it i not
urpri, ing that other and le er journal hould be
guilty of the same mendaciou tupidity.
--0:0--

\.Ve learn that the Profe or at J assv Universitv
have ubmitted to the Roumanian Mini ter of Ed1;cation a prote t again, t his deci ion to rein tate
Profe or Cuza, the notorious anti-Semitic leader,
in hi chair at the Univer ity.

*

•

*

*

It i reported that the Leipzig Court has senteure<l to five year ' impri onruent each, Reinhardt
and Kirstein, the ringleaders of the group of young
anti- emites, who made anangement last N ovember to blow up the Leipzig Great Synagogue. The
other members of the group have been entenced
to various mall term of i1nprisonment.

*

*

*
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News has been received that Profe or Gu tav
Cassel, the farnou, economi t, has been elected President of the Swedi. b Academy of Science.

A SUGGESTION !

I know a stately (·om1try hou e
With sfairrase winding high,
On which are , tat.ue looking down
Upon the pas ers-by.
.A tained-g·lnss window light the hall
And on it sill ·o wide
\Ye d1ildren climb on rainv dnvs,
To ee the world oubiide·.
·
The pane are blue, the pane are gold,
The pane. are red like flame,
Aud thrnugh whichever pane we look
The world outsid 's the Rame.
The blue make a dark dull world
X o bright lig·ht , hining through.
\\'" e feel quite sacl when we look outThings keem , o very blue.
This pane make red the earth and . ky
And reel the di taut bne,
Aud now we Rtand upright to see
The ver:v nicest pane.
The gold pane makeR the uire. t world,
The sun • hines all around,
I1ights up the woods, the field.s, the treeR,
The puddles on the µ:round.
The blue p.nw ayR ·'you c·:.rn 't go out,
The ·w eather i n't fine,'
The gold pane say. ''You ean, my clear ,
I've made the sun to shine.''
Ro when the wOTld . eem. upside down,
And thing , aren't ni e a bit,
Perhaps it s not the world that's wrong-It's the wav we look at it.
.

--0:0--

\.Ve regret to learn that erious floods have occurred in ~fin k and Dwinsk, and con iderable ertion. of the population have had to be removed.
In the former city, practically the whole of the
J ewi h quarter is under water.

*

*

*

*

Following the prote t lodged by the '' .Agudi t''
Faction in the Board of the War aw Jewish community again t the election of Deputy Farb tein
and l\Ir. Feldstein a the President and Vice-President of the Executive of the Board, at a time
when some of the "Agu<list" mem beT were n b ent
from the meeting, the :Mini ter of Public Wor hip
ha ordered that a fresh election hould be held.

*

*

*

•

The new reaches u that the remain of the late
Dr. N ordau were taken on April 26 la t from the
Gare de Lyons, Pari , to Mar eille , whence they
were . hipped to Pale tine for reinterment.

*

*

*

*

*

*

Ruzauna Lengl n, champion woman tennis player
of the wOTlcl. l1ni;; just become betrothed to Jacques
Brimlejont-Offenbach, prominent li'1·envh poet au<l
"·Titer, and a gnrndson of ,Ja('que. Offenbarh, unrnortnl l'0111po14er of ''The TnleH of Hoftman. ' '

*
Work
Renan.

i.

*

the he t thing- to make u , love life. -

*

*

*

'rhere is a C'OUI'te. v of tliE heart; it is allied to
loYe; from it priugs ·the pme1-d courte. v in the outwrml behaYiour.-Goethe.
-

Prepare for Winter.
Buy your winter medicines early. l\1any case
d eriou ·ickness have been av 0 rted by having a
bottle of Chamberlain's CouO'h Remedv on the medidne shelf at the time it is needed. For . ale by all
-lealers.
·

